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5 Francis Terrace East, Tarpeena, SA 5277

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Elisha Beare

0407213023

https://realsearch.com.au/5-francis-terrace-east-tarpeena-sa-5277
https://realsearch.com.au/elisha-beare-real-estate-agent-from-green-triangle-real-estate-mount-gambier


$449,000 - $469,000

Green Triangle Real Estate are excited to present for sale 5 Francis Terrace East, Tarpeena. Previously known as “Fairy

Tale Park” a place where many families enjoyed strolling through the world of characters based on many fairy tales we still

enjoy today. Situated in the expanding township of Tarpeena, nestled amongst the trees, on approximately 6 acres, this

unique property offers the purchaser a variety of opportunities.  Re open Fairy Tale Park, offer a unique BNB experience,

camping grounds, or simply reside in the property and enjoy your serene and exciting surroundings. Features of this

amazing property include a two story family home with three spacious bedrooms, 2 on the upper level & one on the lower.

 Open plan kitchen/dining & living area with a modern kitchen offering electric cooking, a double sink, ample cupboard

space, and a central island bench. The home offers reverse cycle air conditioning for your comfort all year round.  The

large light filled bathroom features a separate bath, separate shower, toilet and vanity. Outside features include a double

car carport/entertaining area, a convenient outside toilet block with two separate toilet and vanity areas, numerous

storage spaces, sheds and out buildings, rain, bore and town water, picnic tables and of course an array of fairytale

settings and picturesque views. The property is fully enclosed offering space for horses, sheep and chooks, all that you

desire. With the Timberlink mill just minutes away, school bus services to both Mount Gambier and Nangwarry, a

walking/riding track right at your doorstep & the Pines hotel nearby, this property is a rare opportunity and wont last

long! Don’t wait, call Elisha Beare 0407 213 023. 


